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25 years previous to 1909 the percentage
of aUl deaths was 11 per cent., in 1909 10
per cent., and sat year 9.5 per cent.

Tubercu1osis la still, however, a mont
formidable seourge. More people die from
it tban front any other dlseaa&. Euch
year sees it destroy 1,995,000 of the
world's population. In tie Ulnited States
the yearly deatis ainount te 100,000. This
ineans 3,000 a day, or two persona in every
minute. In Canada il ia estiniated that
13,500 persons die from Consumplion each
year, In this Province 2,511 persons died
from thei disease ln the year 1909, and 1
deat inl every 13 la chargeable therec>.

Tiese are but a vcry few of the ascer-
tained facta in relation to the ravages of
thia disease. The former opinion respect-
ing Uic heredity of Uic disease la now dis-
proven. Il l ic henaniinens opinion of
physiclans that the diacase la comn-
municable froni tic aick to Uic well large-
ly by meana of Uic expectoration of the
carelama conaumptive. Jnal as 'we are
ab>le to prevent the spread of other comn-

muniabledisesesby isolation or segrega-
lion of Uie cnes affccled, so can the spread
of tis diaqae be controllcd.

Professor Wileox of Corndil University
Rays: "A decemn amount of tubercu-
loais appears iu conueclion with an lu-
crense in the proportion cf advanced cases
scgregated lu hospitala or other institu-
tions, and this almost regardless cf any
and ûIl otiiet factors. A statiouary or lu-
ereasing ainount cf tuberculosis appears lu
conneellon wliti a failure tins to segregate
advaned ces in hoapitals or thier in-
stituitions%, and tbis abucat ceadls f
auy snd aUl otb. factors.

Dr. Arthunr N.wsholme, one o! En-
laund's greatuat statistlcians, saya: "No in.
fluenee except that o! lustitutional sogre-
gation bas appeared in setual experience
ln a constant relation to tie amount of
tuberrulosim, and il must ticrefore be se-
ee11ptet an baving been tie predomnant ln-

Coutie 11ke Enlaud, Grmay and
the. United StatMe viere the greateat ad-
vauce âa bec» made lu Sanatorium Treat-
meunt, uhow thc greateat decline ini the
denth-rate. Ireland, on the Cther baud,
mvitieut, until very latcly, facilties for the
care of it lrg proportion of tuberculous

cas.4 asan neeamngdeathrate. Tis

leads us at once to thc conside
what Îs nowadays regardcd a
least of the most important plaza
ment of tbis disease, viz., by meà
Consumptive Sanatorium.

'What; are the objections urge
sanatoria? Lt is said liaI the
newesl fad of a profession of
This argument falis to tie groi
we recollect that in 1747 a Seott
clan lu the flighlands of Scotiam
te is friends lu London advised
sumption siould be treated iu ti
and with a generous diet-the
ing prînciples of sanatorium tre

To a Warwickshire physiE
George Bodington, la aseribed ,
cf eatablising lu tie year 18«
Sanatorium for Consuinptiou
world. Like many other ne'w an(
discoveries lu our profesasion, ti
treatment met wÎth such deterr
postion that Bodington was o
abandon is systeni of ùieatmeu
earliest sanatoria becarne ai
asyluliL

Tie idea cf tus Englisi pi(
taken up by Dr. Brehmer, who
years later (that is te say lu 1859'
Uic firal German Sanatorium for
tien at G3rbersdorf. So that, v
many la popularly suppoaed to
credit for the earlieat sanatori
credit really belonga te Great Br

Lt la therefore quite <lear tis
o! institutions for Uic trealmneni
sumption la net a new fad, bu
eontrary, has been lu existence 1
tiree-quartera cf a century, or
lime when the deati-rate from l
'began firal bo decline.

Il la claimed that tie, reaulta
in sanatoria do net justifY thifr
as a special plan of treatmeut.
twc fuchtons fulflhled by sanatc

(1) Ticir value in limiting tl
cf Uie discase.

(2) Ticir value lu its cure.
As already stated, Conaumpti

an admittedly communicable dli
lation cf ils victima la as ratier
isolation cf scarlel foyer, d
meases or smalipox. No one wll
question the value cf thc segre

thevaronsso-called infections di
la the well-eata.blisied and


